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ESTATE OF GEORGE H.
CURRIER. Oacaaaed.

Nolle« la hereby «Ivan that Amelia 
K. Watts haa been by the County 
Court of the Mate ot Oregon, In auu
for Lane County, appointed udmlnla- <liMlll ht/hl/ l-i. i/urea . tratrlx of the oatute of George II. HTO( KLR EWKH to let on

Alone In New York, remembering 
nothing of her paat life, not even her 

FARMERS—Have five hundred 26 foot f? wn “am"' “nd w,,h nothln« »bout
tvpllt Cedar Telegraph I'ole». Price 
on aule »1.00 each. Make A-l tele
phone polea.

month» from thia 9th day of Octo
ber, 1930.

AMELIA R WATTS,

aharea. For particulars write H. 
Overton, Harrlahurg, Ore.

NOTICE OF F IN A L ACCOUNT  
In the County Court of the State of

Ortgon for Lana County.
In Probate.

IN ItE; THE ESTATE OF HENRY 
II. CULLEN, Deceuaed.

Administratrix of the Estate of ^O WHOM IT MAY CONCERN;
door«,- II. Currier, deceased.

A. E. Wheeler, Attorney.
09-16 23-30-N6

NOTICE OF 8ALE OF REAL PROP
ERTY BY ADM INISTRATOR.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. That 
by virtu« of an order of the County 
Court of lame County, Oregon, duly 
made and entered of record on the 
l i t  day of October, 1930, in the mutter 
of the estate of Ardell F Rice, de- 
caaaed, the undersigned Admlnlatratoi 
of auld «stale will on and after the 
lal day of November, 1930 offer for

Notice la hereby given that on Sep
tember 29. 1930, the undersigned filed 
hi« flnul account as administrator In 
the above eutltled probate proceeding; 
that on aald date the court entered 
an order fixing the time for the 
hearing of the aald final account at 
the hour of lo o’clock A. M. October 
31, 1930. Any one having any objec
tions to the aald final account shall 
filed the same In writing on or before 
the lime aet for the hearing.

H. E. SLATTERY,
______  AdminiHtrator.

her with which to Identify herself, a 
i young woman meets Eric Hamilton, 
j who tries to befriend her. She runs 
' away from him, meets some curious 
people through whom she geta a Job 

I as dancer In ’'Jake’! ’’ night club. A 
man out of her past life appears there 
one night, Samuel Henderson. She 
does not remember him but fears him. 
and runs away again, tbla time back 
to Eric. Hamilton persuades her to 
go through a marriage ceremony with 
him, to give him the right to protect 
her. They had Just got back from 
the City Hall when Henderson finds 
them. He Identlflei tne girl as Eve 
Carrington, a famous singer, who lost 
her memory from a nervous shock 
Induced by unsuccessful effort to save 
two children from drowning. Hender
son had hoped to marry her. Eve Is 
still Ignorant of her real Identity. 
Hamilton ralla In Dr. Carrick, a nerve 
»peclallst, who arranged with other 
doctors to try the effect of another 
shock to bring her back to herself. 

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 
"Yes."

that morning; easy to drop unseen, 
In tbe back of the roadster, the care
fully packed suitcase; easiest of all

Adam’s shriek with a better one. 
Emerging from behind the sand-bank 
with his associates, Doctor Carrick

to turn from the city’s roar, flash out grinned nervously.
across Long Island, .and bring up at Hamilton turned to him In despera- 
a remote stretch of beautiful seacoast : tlon.
that lay simmering but lonely In the | “Doctor, she may get tired. Hadn’t 
sunshine. Indeed, It was almost de- i 1 better swim out there, to be on the 
serted. Only two figures, women tn J safe side?"

s v “ " “ “
’ ,a «b #nd one-half credit, subject to

Gate of firat publication, September confirmation of the Court, the real 
26lh, 1930. property of aald eatate described In

H A R o lJ t J. W ELLS, , »aid order, to-wit:
Justice of the Peace. ' All of Ixit Numbered Five

Residence and Poet office address; ! <&> In Block Numbered Five
Eugeue, Oreguu.

S.26 0.3-9 16-23.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

(6) lu Groaa' Addition to Bu 
gene, lame County, Oregon.

Huld »ale will take place ul the law 
office of | ,  U  Itay In the Miner Build
ing. Eugene, Lane County, Oregon.

L. L. RAY,
Admlnlatrator of the «Míate of Ar

Notice Is hereby given that tbe uu | 
derslgned has been apotnted Admima- >
tratrlx of the estate of David McBee, | <,B,I F. Rice, deceased, 
deceased, sod any and all persons hsv ‘ 
lug claims against the aald estate are 
hereby required lo present sald-clalma. 
duly verltlcd as by law required, at 
losw Office of Whitten Hwalford, 202 
Tiffany building, Eugene, Oreguu, In 
lauie County, Oregon, within six 
«Months from the dale of thia notice 

Dated and first published Hepti-iu 
her 26, 1930.

LULU E. ROBERTS

02 9-16-23 30
NOTICE OF F IN A L ACCOUNT

The undersigned, Administrator of 
the «»tale of Robert P. Hartwig, de 
ceased, haa filed his Final Account 
In the matter of said estate with 
the County Clerk of Lane County, 
Oregon, and an order haa been made 
and entered of record by the County 
Court of said County, directing this

Administratrix of the estate "of I la  H and • p,p°?",ln1' ' , ^ ‘“rdi y’u the
vid dec«MUed - ” 11 y October» 1930. at the hour
Whitten Swafford, 202 Tiffany Build
ing, Eugeue, Oregon, Attorney for 
Administratrix.

82702-9 16-23

L’OTICE OF HEARING ON 
F IN A L ACCOUNT

notice is hereby  given , that 
the undesigned administratrix of the 
eatate of John W. Beasley, deceased, 
has filed her account for the flnul 
settlement of aald estate In tbe County 
t ourt for luitie County, Oregon, and 
that Saturday, the 11th day of Octo
ber. 1930, at the Court Room of said 
( ourt. In the County Court House, tn 
Eugene, lame County, Oregon at ten 
o'clock lu the forenoon, haa been by 
aald Court fixed aa the time and place 
for hearing objections thereto, and 
for final settlement of said estate.

KATIE M JANKTT1NO.
Administratrix o’ the Estate of 

John W. Beasley, deceased.
L. L. RAY. Attorney for Estate.

811-18-26 02 9

Estate of Waldo Harvsy Farnham, 
Dacsasad.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice Is hereby given that Clarissa 

A. Farnham has been by the County 
Court of the State of Oregon, In and 
for lame County, appointed adminis
tratrix of the estate of Waldo Harvey 
Farnham, deceased.

All persoos having claims against 
the estate of said deceased are here 
by notified to present the same, duly 
stated and verified, at the residence 
of A. K. Wheeler at his residence. 
710 Lawrence street In Eugene, Ore
gon, within six months from this 11th 
day of September, 1930.

CLARISSA A. FARNHAM,
Administratrix of the Estate of 

Waldo Harvey Farnham, Deceased.
A. K. Wheeler, Att’y.

811-18-26 02 9

of ten o'clock A. M for the hearing 
of objections to said account and 
tbe settlement of said estate.

Dated this 18th day of September, 
1930

HERMAN F. HARTWIG, 
Administrator of the Estate of

Robert P. Hartwig, Deceased.
818-25 02-9 16.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS  
Notice Is hereby given that the un

dersigned bus been appointed Execu
tor of the Estate of Emma A. Sly, 
deceased, by the County Court of 
tome County. Oregon. AH persons 
having claims against said estate are 
hereby notified to present the same, 
properly verified, to the undersigned 
at tho office of Wells ft Wells, Bank 
of Commerce Bldg, Eugene, I,ane 
County, Oregon, within six months 
from the date of the first publication 
of this notice.

Date of first publication, 8ept. 18, 
1930.

FRANK J. 8LY.
Executor.

Wells ft Wells, Attorneys.
8. 18 26; O. 2 91H

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice Is hereby given that the un

NOTICE OF HEARING ON 
F IN A L ACCOUNT

“How did you manage It?”
"Well, I got the clothes from the 

East 8lde apartment. The janitor 
let me have them—for a consldera- 

NOTCE IS HEREBY GIVEN; That j t|„n.” Eric finished with a wan grin 
the undersigned, as executrix of the i .c  iI mat Will and TesUment of Henry Now don 1 go up ,B ,he a,r’ Doc' 
Clay Hu libel, de-eased, has filed het I tor<” be begged; "but I've simply got
account for the final aettlement ot ! to make a suggestion and you've got
roor.dr 7 <,|ent ’  ‘ a the C.ou',tjr i to listen to It. I want you to have
Court for Imne County, State jf )re t .
gon. and that Saturday the 1st day i “ ‘ "««“»»‘Ion before you go ahead
of November, 1930, at the Court Room i * ,,h this experiment. I want you to 
of said Court In the County Court <llscus the case with two or three 

« » • *
been fixed by said Court as the ttme ! —the as8Ocla‘e» T°u have the greatest 
and place for bearing objections there- fa|th In—and see what they think of 
to, and for the settlement therect. your experiment. I'll leave the selec

Executrix o f’Vb’l ^ l ^  ’w iTM nd J*0” ° f ,hem “D,lrely ln yoUr han<b' 
Testament of Henry clay Hubbel, de- j but 88 1 sha11 pay their fe®8 1 ’rant 
ci-ased the privilege of hearing what they
L. L. RAY, Attorney for Estate. say."

02-9-16-2..-301 consultation now would excite
S U M M 0N 8 ' ,ler an<1 t0 that degree might Imperil

Case No. 20466 ! the success of my experiment. That's
In the Circuit Court of the Stete of why I didn't arrange it. But I've 

Oregon for the County of Lane. ¡been wishing they could gee her,"
R08A Pt)PPKrHalntlff? ** Carrick admitted, "and since you feel

v». ’ w»y I’m wondering if we could
E. 8. PLATTS, and ELIZABETH D. have them study her without her

a t ? » :  x v ’z  t i r
KlltNIA RAILROAD COMPANY, a f UR t0 d,nner to-nlKht a" Wends 
corporation; SADIE GRAULICH; of T«”»™?’’
ARTHUR HAYNES; THE UNION It was an unusual dinner.
TRUST COMPANY OF NEW YORK. „  „  d,m cu,t carry on .  d)nner 
a corporation, and also all other t ,,, .
persons or parties unknown claim ron»er8a” o“ with a person whose con
ing any right, title, estate, lien or «clous life Is less than a month old
Interest In the real estate described Again and again Mayer came up
In the Complaint herein agalnst ,he black wa,j

Defendants. . .  .TO E 8 PLATTS, and ELIZABETH i H* retl* a,,8d from It so tactfully 
D. PLATTS, his wife; BENJAMIN R I ,han he seemed not to touch It. But 
PLATTS; OREGON AND CALIFOR he learned young Mrs. Hamilton's 
NIA RAIROAD COMPANY, a corpora- present preferences, and something
’h’aYNES-’t HE UNION ab° Ut the recent plays she had 8e®“'
PANY OF NEW YORK, a corporation., a" wel1 88 her Impression of a new 
nnd ALSO ALL OTHER PERSONS book or two. end his Interest In herSn« K NR r a S T .7 lT B ? E i ’kC’} 'E jdeeP#,,ed ” e WaS Ta9,,y ,mprP” ed-

LIEN OR INTEREST IN THE REAL 
ESTATE DESCRIBED IN THE COM 
PLAINT HEREIN ON FILE:

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE 
OF OREGON, You, and each of you. 
are hereby required to appear and 
answer the Complaint filed against 
you In the above entitled Court and

as Carrick had been, by the poise 
and dignity of this groping figure 
that moved toward him through such 
himself as a victim of this girl’s ex
perience, anu the flesh of his scalp 
tingled.

An hour later. In the hotel wrlting-
«once is nereny given mat the un- , nUse on or before four weeks from ro<,m the nhvslrians Mined now a ,  derslgned has been appointed Exacu the date of the first publication of phy8lclan8- J°lned now hv

Irlx of the Eatate of Qunhlld M. 
Klrkeberg. deceased, by the County 
Court of lame County, Oregon. A.I 
persons having claims against sa d 
estate are hereby notified to present 
the Rume, properly verified, to tbe 
undersigned at the office of Wells 
s Wells, bank of Commerce Bldg., 
Eugene, Lane County, Oregon, within 
six months from the date of the 
first publication of this notice.

Date of first publication, Sept. 18, 
1930.

LILLIAN JOHNSON.
Executrix.

Wells ft Wells, Attorneys.
S 18 26; O. 29 16

" U ‘ . . !'a i a  ..■ l. .

Carrick, passed on their conclusion to 
Hamilton. They were very frank 

"No one can promise you anything. 
Hazard confessed, "except that the

this Summons, and If you fall to so 
appear and answer said Complaint 
for want thereof the plaintiff will 
apply to the Court for the relief 
prayed for In her Complaint herein,
a sucelnt ntatement of which Is as experiment will not do Miss Carring- 
follows: A decree requiring you. and ton any lasting harm. If she had not

B U S IN E S S  D IR E C T O R Y
Rea. I’hone 160 Plano Moving

,D TRANSFER
:rtsch . Prop. 
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Ixing Distance Hauling a Specialty
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WH.IdB REf

DR. W. N. DOW 
D e n t i s t

First National Bank Building 
Phene 43 Springfield, Oregon 
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General I.aw Practice

I. M. PETERSON
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Springfield, Ore.
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each one of you, to set forth the 
nature of any claims that you. or 
either of you, may have in and to 
the following described premises, to- 
vrit:

The Southeast Quarter of Sec
tion 2; The Northeast Quarter 
of the Northwest Quarter of 
Section 11. all In Township 18 
South of Range 6 West of 
the Willamette Meridian In 
Lane County. Oregon, 

and that all adverse claims be deter
mined by the decree of the above 
entitled Court, and that by said de
cree It be determined, adjudged and 
decreed that the plaintiff Is the owner 
In fee simple of said premises and 
the whole thereof, and that neither 
you, the said defendants, nor any of 
you, have any right, title, estate, Hen 
or Interest In or to said premises, 
or any part thereof, and that decree 
be entered forever enjoining and re
straining you. Bnd each of you, from 
asserting any claim or interest what
soever In or to said premises, or any 
part there of adverse to the plaintiff 
or her successors In Interest, and for 
such other and further relief as to 
the Court may seem equitable and 
proper.

You are further notified that this 
Summons la served upon you by pub
lication thereof. In The Springfield 
News, printed and published In Spring- 
field. Lane County, Oregon, and that 
the date of the first publication there- 
of la the 11th day of September, 1930, 
and the date of the last publication 
thereof will be the 9th day of Octo
ber, 1930.

This Summons Is so published and 
served upon you pursuant to the order 
of the Honorable George F. Skip- 
worth, Judge of said Court, which 
Order was made and entered of record 
In this cause on the 8th day of Sep
tember, 1930

ROBIN D. DAY,
First Natlonoal Bank Bldg., 
Salem, Oregon,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

811-18 25 02-9

wrung a promise from you to the con 
trary, we should suggest that her 
manager should be told the whole 
situation and consulted. But as there 
Is In the case the element of his pas 
slon for her—”

Hamilton felt self-conscious.
"And her obvious fear of him,” he

pointed out.
"Exactly. Considering those things, 

It would be better, perhaps, to pro
ceed as Doctor Carrick suggests. The 
alternative Is to let matters drag 
alone, and In that case you will cer
tainly have to take Mr. Henderson 
Immediately and fully Into your con
fidence.”

"Yes," Hamilton regretfully ad 
mltted; ‘T see that. We can't keep 
him in the dark any longer.”

Carrick made no secret of his Jubi
lation over the concurrence of his 
colleagues ln his plan.

"Then we’re all set,” he declared. 
“I have an answer to that telegram I 
sent this morning to the Chicago hos
pital. We can stage our experiment 
for the day after to-morrow If this 
fine weather holds, as I think It will. 
Ready for your part of It?”

"Of course.” But Hamilton spoke 
from a black depression. He was 
still horridly afraid of that coming 
experiment, and he did not care how 
many doctors knew It.

The day set for the test was of the 
warmly mellow type that sometime» 
comes as the last gift of a dying Sep
tember. To that degree Nature worked 
with Carrick, as he pointed out to his 
nervous young assistant.

It was easy for Eric to persuade 
Eve to take an automobile apin early

bathing snita, gave life to It.
‘It's rather late ln the season tor

bathing,” Eve aald, with a glance at 
the backs ot these ladles. She spoke 
with a great effort, keeping her eyes 
away from the water.

"Those nurses are almost too real
istic," he muttered.

“It won’t be October till to-mor
row, and people bathe on this coast 
till tbe Ice forms,’* Hamilton reminded 
her. “There’s a bathing-club called 
the Polar Bears or something of the 
sort.”

“I . . .  I don’t think I want to stay 
here,” Eve faltered.

Apparently Hamilton failed to hear 
the words. He stopped the roadster, 
Jumped out. and offered her his hand.

"Let's sit down a little while and 
lyook at the sea,” he casually sug
gested. As she reluctantly descended 
from the car he added, “You settle 
comfortably tn the sand while I park 
the machine on the other side of that 
hank.’’

He was not sure of his voice, for 
hts nervousness was lnereaa’ng. He 
could see that Eve was shivering— 
that a slow tremor shook her entire 
body as she now turned and stood 
staring at the ocean. There was a 
rowboat rather far out—too far for 
her to see what was In It.

She followed Its progress with 
quickening breath ar.d eyes that stead
ily widened.

Eric got Into the roadster and 
started the engine.

"It may take a few minutes to park 
and lock thia,” he called to her over 
his shoulder. "I'll be back as soon 
as I can.”

He caught one look she turned on 
him as he drove away, and he never 
forgot it. But he set his teeth and 
played his part of Carrick's drama. 
The next moment he was out of sight 
around the bank, where Carrick. 
Mayer, and Hazard were awaiting 
nlm behind another bath-honse. in 
company with a rowboat and a life
guard in bathing trunks. If. In her 
growing panic. Eve had fallowed him 
she might have discovered them all 
but both Hamilton and Carrick bad 
rightly reasoned that she would not 
do this. She ceased to think of him 
after that one wild look. Still vio
lently trembling, she stared out to sea 

When the distant boat overturned 
she did not need the shrieks of the 
two women on the beach to tell her 

Yif the accident. Yielding to some
thing as definite as the push of power 
ful hands, she had kicked off her 
pumps, thrown her hat on the sand 
and was running into the water even 
before the women cried out. Their 
shrieks were excellent ones; and the 
urgent appeals to “save the children,' 
which they sent after her as she be
gan to swim, could not have been 
more realistic. They drew to the 
spot the only natives In that lonely 
region—two men whose «cat for res
cue had to be sternly dealt with by 
Carrick.

“Moving-picture stuff,” he curtly 
explained. "Merely rehearsing a 
scene. Get out, or sit down and keep 
quiet”

They sat down and kept quiet while 
the life-guard got the rowboat Into the 
water with the assistance of Hamil
ton; and one of the two nurses ln 
the bathing-suits bore Miss Carring
ton's pumps into the convenient bath
house. It was an unusually well fitted 
bath-house, for It held not only a fine 
assortment of Turkish towels, hut a 
cot, an alcohol stove with a kettle of 
hot water on It, a thermos bottle full 
of coffee, and a suitcase containing 
dry underwear, stockings, and the 
gown and hat Eve had worn on the 
day of her memory lapse.

One of the nurses was Miss Ad
ams. . The other, who had arrived 
from Chicago late the night before, 
was not so imperturbable as her pro
fessional sister. The shrieks she still 
sent after the swimmer, to preserve 
the proper atmosphere, had the ring 
of genuine excitement

‘I've never been so thrilled ln my 
life,” she confessed to Miss Adams,
“or so nervous! You see, 1 nursed 
her for ten Jays, and I got very fond 
of her.’’

Miss Adams let her finish and then 
sent forth another shriek. It was a 
fine, full-voiced, far carrying outcry, 
meant to emphasise the difference be
tween nerves ln New York and those 
In Chicago. Notwlthstand'ng her 
agitation, the Western nurse caught

“Don’t be an ass. A life-guard is
Just behind her, there’s another strong 
swimmer back of the capsized boat, 
and Miss Carrington herself Is cut
ting thr«Agh the water like a fish. 
What more do yon want?*’

"I wan t thia over,’’ Hamilton 
groaned, tyes glued to his binoculars. 

“So do I," Carrick admitted.
Eve’s mind held one idea and only 

one—the need of reaching that cap
sized boat. Sheh could see no figures 
ln the water, for the young fisherman 
who had been the boat’s sole occupant 
was now up to his neck on the far 
slide of iL

The two nnrses continued to shriek. 
Eve was very near the upturned 

boat when in response to a long 
whistle from shore the life-saver at 
last put hts back Into his strokes and 
reached her.

"All a mistake, miss,” he cheer
fully cried out, repeating the lines 
taught him by the guys on shore. 
‘There ain’t no children there. 
There’s only a man, and he’s all 
right."

There was something funny about 
that, too, he reflected. If this was 
only a picture, why had he been told 
to learn and speak these words?

Eve got Into the boat without dif
ficulty and sat dripping In the stern, 
blindly looking about her. Her com
panion, having helped to right the 
other boat and rescue the oars, rowed 
her back to shore swiftly and ln 
silence.

On the beach Miss Carrington 
found a waiting group of sympathetic 
and helpful strangers, who showed a 
solicitude for her welfare that would 
have surprised her if she had not been 
past reasoning. Four of them were 
men and two were women, the women 
who wore the bathing-suits. These 
ladles hustled her into the convenient 
bath-house, and insisted on taking off 
her wet clothing and rubbing her 
down with coarse towels and giving 
her hot coffee which it appeared io 
be their pleasant habit to carry about 
with them, and urging her not to talk.

They also re-dressed her ln dry gar
ments—fortunately her own. She had 
an odd feeling of having entered the 
bath-house in garments that were not 
her own. The two women explained 
that these must have been bathing- 
clothes. The clothes themselves had 
strangely disappeared, and she was 
now wearing her green and gold one- 
piece gown. . . . But where was she? 
What did it all mean?

The tour gentlemen who had so op
portunely been passing along the 
shore in a big automobile insisted 
on taking her home.

'I’m . . .  at . . .  the . .  . Garland 
. . .  I think,” she managed to bring 
out. “But . . . how . . . did I . . . 
get here? . . . I . . . merely meant

, . to take . . .  a walk . . .”
They were vague about that, but 

obviously they were also men to he 
trusted, and one of them said he was 
a doctor and made a fuss about cold 
and exposure and insisted on having 
her put to bed and given medicine os 
soon as she was back ln her hotel 
rooms.

It was all a dream of course . . . 
a chaotic dream with something hor
rible in it. . . . There was a younger 
man ln the group, with a tragic sort 
of face. . . . That face haunted her. 

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK

Cleaning City Ditches 
>11 of the grass and other debris 

which has accumulated ln the drain
age ditches of the city during the 
past summer Is being cleaned ont 
now by city workmen to prevent 
water from ' standing ln the city for 
long speels after rains.

Pledged to Sorority 
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eu

gene, October 6.—Evelyn Buell, of 
Springfield, who has Just completed 
registration at the University of Ore
gon, has been pledged to Theta Omega 
sorority.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the 

undersigned has filed with the State 
Banking Board ot Oregon application 
for license to engige ln the business 
of making loans of money or of per
sonal credit, or ln the pawn broker
age business under the provisions of 
sections 6308-21 Inclusive, Oregon 
laws.

IRA. C. OATES. 
Miner Building, 
Eugene, Oregon.

Date of first publication September 
the Idea and promptly topped Miss 125, 1930. S26-O2-9


